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+ - ~. u. million de dollo~m »era pay~idébu~ ~~~l«r ~994+
- ~. Un m£11îon de dollaF~ oera payl, dlbu~ ?6VTie~ ~99~.

- 5« Un million de doll&~s sera pay6" d~bUt Y6~Tie~.1996.
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chaque ca~e~o:’~l Fou: u. ~.on~.~x~ ~vts~ ~~ un ,.~~~Lv. ~- dv~~,.,,
¯ « "

e~6rm 8ins., ..

. "~.à ~. [vrai~on de +ou~e la qumn~i%6.devza 8tr~ termin~e avan~ la fin

de l’ann~eq99~ suivant les modalités ot-apr~ï l
,/

a. "L’Ache%e~r" trS~x~~r~eru eu d&par~ une ~ua~%it~ de #~2 tonnes ’

CAIKE par ~’av~on ~u~ ~ransporte~a les ms~~rluls men~ionn6f~.,

1 ’ ~.n~exe "A".
I

b. .L’Aohe~eur" dél«’- --" +,.~«a au "Pournisseur" la ~uantztê ro~~sn~o
~oi~ ~ô~ tonnes de thé qui dépaasera la capacit~ du moyen du

~r~nsport du poin~ "A" su ~or~ de F~~~ASA~:~-»..,..~.... ’,.,

¢. La r~c+p~I¢n ~é~ini~Lve ~~A+ th6 sera oeumine ~ la e©n~Ormi~b

~OPt;e. : . ~. "-

IILI ~+@~¢l~:etlx-Il P~mv~. br,,~ ¯
P~U~ la nu,,Sb,~ ~n It~~Aou~{e~ dru ca ¢o~brab,

+su "Pou.rni.~eu~" une ~e~~Po dO ~nram~L~ 6tnblio’ un lnn~U

.Française p~ëci,~nt la devis« de ~~.l’&runçu (c.~,d, du~lur~"

’) américaine).

"Cette lettre devra ~tre &mise par,une ~anque interna~ion~lë de

~~re ciaase (aoceptée par:Io..,,Fournlsspur") selon, la £orme ciL,’..,

A l’ennexë "0" et couvrant une ~omme d~ SIX HIILIONS DE DOLLAI~,,
..

A~~ ~~C AINS.
I"

La somme ~,e cette 8a~’Ln~;[e diminuera au fur e~ A masure que :~~
¯ I !

P er~gloment.d s tr~nches interviendra.
Ce contra~ no sera ex~¢u~o~re n~ 6ppo~~bl« uu "Pournia+ee~/~" n,n,:,

la. remise ’de cette lettre de ~srentie.-

Ar~. 6 - L:l, y r+i~on~ ¯ .,...

Le ,Fournisseur" s’engage A llvrer 6ci’Acheteur" I~ mot~r|pl da,

ce contrat P.O.B, ~~roport d’EOYPTE Juste "àpr~s.. .qu°’"l’Achu~nul’"
i ’...... °+ ....... aura remis la lettre ~e gar+ntte ment onnee 6 l’~r+icle 5 Pi .ne’on
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KIGALI

Annex "O"

To the Government of the Republic of
Egypt, represented by the Department of Armaments
at the Egyptian Ministry of Defence,
hereafter designated as the "Supplier"

SUBJECT: Bank Guaranty Letter

With reference to contract No. 1 between you and the Ministry of
Defence of Rwanda, hereafter called the "Buyer", signed 30 March
1992, and having regard specifically to article 5 which stipulates
that the Buver. ~,~st..._ ~~~ovide« a bank guaranty letter, fully covering
the cost of the equipment being the subject of the contract.

The Bank, hereafter knc~n as the BAhoE, on honor, accepting
responsibi!ity, guarantees by this letter that the Buyer will
fu!fill ifs contractua~ :~~~gation, by repaying the cost of these

..... ,.~ ~~..-«~~ons st ulated in the contract.

We nereby guaran~y on benalf of tne Egypnian Mlnistry of Defence
the sum of six million (6,000,000) US dollars; that this guaranty
is freely giver and tha= full or partial cash payment could be

~~ .... requested on the first demand of the Supplier without restrictions
or conditions, notwithstanding objections by one party or the other
to the contract.
Deductions will be made to the sums of this guaranty as the Buyer
makes payments and after the Supplier gives notice of such

2 payments.

This guaranty will expire when all the monies owed by the Buyer
have been repaid in accordance with the payment schedule defined at
article 4 of the contract. It will therefore remain valid until
February 1996 relative to the sums still owed by the Buyer.

When the guaranty expires, that is, after final payment, this
letter will be presented to the bank for cancellation.

Date:

Authorized Signature(s):



I¯ The payment schedule is as follows:

1 ¯ One million dollars will be paid six months after this
contract takes effect

2 ¯ One million dollars will be paid at the beginning of
February 1993

3 ¯ One million dollars will be paid at the beginning of
February 1994

4 ¯ One million dollars will be paid at the beginning of
February 1995

5¯ One million dollars will be paid at the beginning of
February 1996

2 ¯ The BUYER agrees t¯ supply 432 tons of Rwandan tea (type PFI
at 1,650 american dollars per ton), 183 tons of tea (type 
at 1,570 american dollars per ton) for a total price of ¯ne
million american dollars.

îhe total quantity should be delivered bel¯re the end of 1992

according t¯ the following me~hods:

a .

b¯

c¯

Art. 5

~~=_.._ _~__.,=T~¢=~ wil~ ~~~~« _.._~~~D 432 tons of the two kinds of

tea (PFI and PF), the subject of the agreement, from
R~=_~nda t¯ Cairo by the plane that will transport the
materials mentioned in appendix A.

The BUYER will ship the remaining quantity, or 183 tons
of tea that will be beyond the capacity of the means of
transportation, from point "A" t¯ the port of Mombasa.

At final delivery, it will be determined whether the
quantity of each type of tea delivered is correct.

Financial Guaranty

T¯ ensure that this contract will be carried out, the
"BUYER will hand over t¯ the SUPPLIER a financial guaranty

letter written in French stating the currency of
reference (that is, american dollars).

This letter must be issued by a first rate international
bank (approved by the SUPPLIER) according t¯ the form
specified in Appendix C and covering 6 million american
dollars¯

The amount of this guaranty will reduce as the
installment payments are made¯
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" The contract will not be enforceable nor valid against
the SUPPLIER without if this letter of financial~ty

........................................................................ ïs not presented by the BUYER. ~ ................

Art. 6 Shipment

Art. 7

The SUPPLIER agrees to ship the materials specified in
the contract as soon as the BUYER has presented the
financial guaranty letter mentioned at article 5 and
according to the shipping plan specified in Appendix B.

Obligations of BUYER

The BUYER agrees not to sell or offer all or part of the
materials of this contract to a third party without a
written consent of the SUPPLIER.

Art. 8

The BUYER and the SUPPLIER agree not to show the contents
of this contract to third parties.

Liability

The liability of the SUPPLIER for the materials being the
subject of this contract, ends with the last FOB shipment
at Cairo. Each shipment must undergo a technical
inspection of a representative of the BUYER.

Technicai Aid

A team of four persons with be trained in Egypt on the
,~~~ c ~~w ~=~=~~~~~ ~t t ~~ and of this training a--- f the .._,
team of Egyptian technicians will go to Kigali to
compl°t-- =-.~ ="=lu_te ~he said «~.......... ~.~ aining.

Disputes

Any dispute arising from the implementation of this
contract will be settled by amicable arrangement between
the parties to the contract. If the parties do not reach
any agreement, only courts of the Arab Republic of Egypt

"will have jurisdiction in deciding the issue, and in
accordance with Egyptian law.



Art.ll Correspondence

I. SUPPLIER’S ADDRESS
Ministry of Defence
Rue E1 Kalia E1 Maamoum- Heliopolis
Cairo - Arab Republic of Egypt

2. BUYER’S ADDRESS
Republic of Rwanda
Ministry of Defence
P.O. Box 23, Kigali

Fax" 72433

3 ¯ In case of change of address, the other party must
be notified immediately, failing which all
correspondence sent to the above addresses will be
considered valid.

There are two copies of this contract, both in French;
the SUPPLIER keeps one copy and the BUYER keeps tne
other.

A~~ 12 Effective Date of this Contract

This contract will become effective on the date of its
signature bv the authorized officials of the two
governments and after the presentation of the financial
guaranty letter mentioned at article 6 of the contract.

Kigali, 30 March 1992

For the Arab Republic of Egypt For the Republic of
Rwanda

Representative of the
Ministry of Defence:

The Minister of Finance
Enock RUHIGIRA

Name: Mohamed Fouad Abd Samie
Rank: Lt. General
Position: Chief of armaments &
munitions department The Minister of Defence

Colonel illegible

Signature:


